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Dress Goods and Silks
That's Right.

64 incb Mohair, black and blue, sale price 49c. yard.
38 in. black and colored wool Dress Goods, sale price 39c. yard

extra value
All the best gray and colored Dress Goods greatly reduced in price.
42 inch all wool Mixtures, sale price 39 and 49c. yard.
54 in.. colored Broadcloths, sale price 89c. yd.
56 inch English Suitings, sale price 69c. yard.
29 inch heavy skirtings, sale price 23c. yard.
36 inch black Taffeta Silk, sale.price 69c. yard.
36 inch heavy Taffeta Silk, warranted, sale price 89c. yard
36 inch Heatherbloom Taffeta, sale price 33 cents.

Ladies' Coats, Jackets& Furs!
We have good value here that we positively say you won't buy in

any so-called cut price, biggest store in town. Come to the Right
Price Store, Lower Main street.

Millinery! Millinery!
We want your trade and we'll give you values that you will be

pleased with. Style, Quality and- Price combined are the tl:ree essen-

tial points here. A new lot to arrive this week.

To the First 100 Ladies Purchasing.'
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WVashington, Oct. 22.--Southern tm tul ~mta ht e
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Domestics! Domestics!
40 inch heavy Sheeting, Sale price 6c. yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, sale price 5c. yard.
40 inch Flanneletts, dark, sale price 8c. yard. in
Best Outings for cold weather, sale price 8 1-Sc. yard.
Good Outings, sale price 4 1-2c. yard.
Best blue and red Prints, sale price, 4 7-8c. yard.
Good Prints, sale price 4 1-2c. yard.
14 yards good, soft bleaching, sale price $1.00
$1.25 White Bed Spread, sale price 95c each.
15c. Kimona Cloths, sale price 10c. yard. ta
White Table Damask, sale price 22c. yard.
Red Table Damask, sale price 19c. yard.

Notions, Hosiery, Belts, Rugs,
Collars and Combs,

We have just received a big lot of these notions that every well
dressed lady can't do without in all the leading styles and colors in-
cluding Beeded Belts, Rugs, Plaid Belts for Ladies and Misses Bead E
Necklace. The best lot of Combs in the city, Hosiery for men
women and children in wool and cotton. See the Peter Pan Purses
at 23c. each. ch

50c. or more cash we will give a 25 c. Silverii

1RD,The Right
1 ports. Negotiations are already un-

IfI
a man is unabl to stand pros- Eac
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ci- ISavannah and an European port. wife a ehanice. twelv<
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e-Chicago News. e

11yWheni a girl has cold feet she pre
an Atat,Oct. 20.-- Rev. Sam P. tends it is hear ear.s. '.e- Howa

i-Jones left an estate valued at some'1 Good habits are mostly keeping Art

thing like $100,000. Mrs. Jones al- from being found out.
G

readly possessed a handsome estate, A mnan could (do a lot of work wvithi Tiianand it is thought that she will have haltf the energy hie uses trying to get B

something like $200,000. out of it. hriMr. .Jones left life inlsurance of It 's a mighty poor lawyer who can hereOln
e0- $65,000, payable to his wife, of which inot draw a .will so that he and the-'efr

- there wvere two p)olicies of $10,000 rest of tem w 't hav t.o fight (oe 10i'
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te,9 In a ddit ion to the life insuranace, ---------~~---_-- nby, II
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ro-__M_ltar_dayof_Carlstons_Grat-pur~eb
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om To the Fair and Return. The guard mount and parade will be purch
her The C1., N. & L. Railway will sell held in the afternoon. The guard for de
ar- round trip tickets from Newherry to mount will take p)lace on Marion
Ito- Columbia and return on account of sur n h orwl eeduo c
I is the State Fair at one fare plus Seven- tenm)ro qasta ne h
ble ty-five cents for the return trip. cnet )1.wl rbbycmec T'
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of elusive. This includes 01ne aid,issionlteha~tewl b imse.Fo
ar- to the Fair Grounds. rpisieevd fo u-ftw e
nts For further information phion 'Jo.copiestthintaonoete Tl
et e? or call on J. W. Denning, Agent. tegurmonitscranthttf
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Underwear, Underwear,
Wool and Cotton.

Our line of Knit Underwear was bought very low and is complete
sizes from the infant wrap to extra sizes in Men and Ladies' Vest.
A good Heavy Fleeced Man's Vest, sale price, 85c. pair.Good Ribbed Vest for Men, sale price, 24c. each.
Knit Skirts for Ladies, sale price, 33c. each.

Shawls and Fascinators.
We bought these at 50c. on the dollar and will share the profit,
ce a look, come early, will be on special sale Tuesday until t;old.
Big lot Umbrellas to close quick. Special price on every one.

Shoes! Shoes!
Leather Shoes that will wear or your money back.
A full line of Rubbers for Men, Women and Children from 11 up.
A good Dress Shoe for Lady at $1.24 pair.
Children's Shoes at the right price.

oys' Knee Sui .s and Pants.
We are strong here, and will save you 25 per cent. on every pur-
ase. Sizes 4 to 16 years.

ie Hat Pin FREE For the Asking.

Price Store
1 company entering the guara rc fln,siut nNwer
is reqiuiredl to send a detail ofCo tyi sad tte an begth
men, eud shortly before the tato hc h aeMs .M

tion the officers will hold an Serde ez( n osse,t

E 01F SOUTHf CAROLINA, hnrdh ce,mr rls,bud
JNTY OF NEWB1ERRY. cinw rfrel yln fMs
URTf OF COMMON PLEAS.Cup .Ars,eseSnad
(Gaffncy, Plaintiff, ohr.Amr ul(eci)ino

'd Gaffney, .James Rutherford, pa ftesm aeb .Wbr
mr Tucker, Pick Gladney, 0. 1DetysryronNvmr
3regory, Rufus Maybin, Glenn it~ 84
rhin, Ed Oglesby, as Trusteno ae.Cs-urhsrt

iity Churebu, Defendants. l)Yfipae-Ithtrmofae
virtue of an order of the Court aentcm)idwt h adwl
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the Cour't Hlouse (1oor at New- cae,o h aeo oesbe
S. C., on salesdiay in November, ensasd ,11)1smetr . h

withinn the legal hours of sale, o .''i?pom
at lot of land1 lying and being JIl~ o rbt,Larn ony
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>r less, and bounded by lands of
affney, by lands of Sallie Gaff- SL P1Ef Sr'E
nd by road leading from Lyles' le umesgdwilelatpli
road to month of Tyger River. otr tNwer or os i
ms of sale. Cash. Should thme edy t lyo oebr et
iser fail to comply on the (lay (uiglglhuso ae h olw
e, the p)remises to be resold atin decidla sinteTono
aser.'s risk. Purchaser to payNebr,S.C,v:Althtoto
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